
TOWN WIPED OUT
AND MANY KILLED
Oklahoma City. Okla. May 2..Ac¬

cording to a dispatch from Altus,
okla.. to-night, tho village of Korn,
in u remote section of Washlta coun¬
ty, was practically wiped out by the
lurnadu which swept through tho
southwestern corner of Oklahoma last
Saturday. It Is reported, but not pos¬
sible to cuuilrm to-night, that eigh¬
teen persons wero killed at Korn and u
number injured. Korn .sj removed from
the railroad and without wire com¬
munication. Threo persons, Mrs. wu-i
liam $pradllng und two children, arc
reported to have been killed at Eldora¬
do, Okla A revised list of tho dead
shows that twenty-two persons were
killed In Oklahoma exclusive of those
reported dead at Korn.

LIGHTS EXPENSIVE
Department Cot 9:15,000 in March and

Only Una KI/JSI Left.
The Council Committee on Electric¬

ity last night ordered nil arc lamps
Of the old typo on Hull Street, South
Richmond, to be replaced with the j
n< W Hamm« arcs recently purchased.
The purchase Included Hfty lamps of
this type, and tho consulting engineer
Was Instructed to report at the next
meeting Of the committee, the most
desirable points at which the remain¬
ing lights should be placed. Tho sug- i

gestion that these bo piuced at the
railroad stations met with favor, and
the eng'neer was instructed to take
this plan under advisement.
Contracts were awarded for addi¬

tional electrical equipment. nnd a
ommlttee of three appointed to pur-

< hasc a horse and buggy for the use
.: the superintendent of th? city Jelectrical plant. A motion was ear¬
ned recommending to the Council
that it make a special direct appro¬
priation to cover street car fares of
employes of tho electrical department
Whh transportation Is required in tlie
cxecut'on of any city lob. An exam- {
I nation of the financial standing of
the department revealed the fact that I
of the $25.000 appropriated last month
for the use of the Committee on
electricity during the year, only J:!,- i
..".»1 remained. 1

MOBILE IS SELECTED
Southern Commercial Congress Will

Meet There Next Venr.
Washington, May 2..The next con¬

vention Of tho Southern Commercial
Congress will be held In Mobile next
year, at about the time of the cx-
l.ted possible completion ot the Pan¬
ama (.'anal.

This was decided to-day by a meet¬
ing the executive officers of the
congress Houston. Vow Orleans, Jack¬
sonville and St. Louts were spirited
contestants for the itongrcss. John T
Cochrdne, president of tho Mobile!
Chamber of Cotntnerce, with a delega¬tion of business men. appeared to-:
day to press the claims of the clty:
ft« against those of Houston. Texas
which was represented by Colonel
Samuel T. Swinford and a Houstoncommittee. ;

MEXICAN BATTLE
STILL UNDECIDED
Mexico City, May 2..For two days

n battle has been raging nt Chiautln,
Puebla, between the Zapatista forces,
numbering about 2,GOO, and 300 Fed¬
erals. Th.- Federals are sail to have
tire advantage t>; position, but the
outcome of th;: engagement !s stlil in
doubt. Tho two Zapata brothers, as

well as the "Terrible One-Eyed" Mor¬
ales and other leaders, are there, hav¬
ing met for a council of war when
they "were attacked by the Federals.

Will Work for Peace.
Mexico City, May 2.A committee

Of tho Chamber of Iirautfcs was ap¬
pointed to-day by the Speaker to work
:"'ir the pacification of tho country. A
subcommittee will bo chosen to go to
the north and confer wlt'h the rebels
under Orozeo.

.ftvm , i.. <&t.3r**K .*

THE SPEL.I, OF
The White

OF NEW. HAMPSHIRE

Nobody ever resisted the fascination
of the White Mountains in summer.
You feel it from the moment you take
your first breath of that glorious air.

It is in every new beauty of
woods and mountains, in the
freshness and restfuliiess
ullaboutyou,in thezestyou feel for
golf, tennis, tramping and every
(tut-door pastime, in your keen
appetite and wonderful nights of
sleep, inthe interesting people3'ou
meet, the new friends you make,
the delightful social pleasures.

summer (rain schedule 1» effectlvo June ~4.th

Send for Free ISooklct*
Mmut the most wonderful vacation ground in America. They
inUmie rates ofliotels and charming boarding houses.

Fniiuoi« Hotel*
T!.» Wanmbfli .V Cot
l«rf, .'. !t*r.v i:. N.M.
Capacity too
SutlMt lltll Untie*
mh.u lllll.Si. II.
r,,,.n,-itr.v
Interval* n>iu»o
Intcrvato.N.II.
Capacity VA '

ThJ pauaniilllxvlllc Noti ii.N II.
Capacity a»
The Mount l"]*io.a:ii
llrctl in \s ood«, N. II.
Capacity s:i
I ,ll.lMl ll«i:«e
V..l>>*i.. N.II.

Mountain View 11 fuse
w hlli Held, S. II.
Capacity ltd
Mt. MailiMni Hutu*
liorharo. X II.
Capacity sou
The Mount Washingtonllrttttnn \\.I....N.I1.
Capacity "'.

II n Craw lord iloup*
rawfnrd Notch,N.II.

i aua< It]
'»«..II Mi.iml.lUl ltnu.«

will Mountain, r,. II.
C ipacHjr ire

.1 II«!.- .( Inn Sew Profile l|.>n'»r.tc,.>.!rli***n. Slapleauod i-t***. Prancoala Notch.Station. S'. It. Nil.
Ca i.Ity&t) Capart«rt«a

Addres« vacation Hcreav. Tnr. Srw
Ekoiasd l.ixis. ltoomgji ,Su. Station,
llosto:,.
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This newspaper has been selected as lue one jiaper in this city lor Iheudtaii'r < ompliiornlarj' oUlrlbntlOO of this freat work.

The $12 Sei
5 Volumes
I eather Weigh:

FREE
'.? Milted lieior.

Above coupon with five others of consecutive dates,presented at mis office with only the necessary pro no¬tion and expense items of distribution, amounting t> \t'.ul oi Jl.'JS (which includes freight from factory,Clerk hire, checking, wrapping, ami all other expaai;items), will secure litis complete set (or you if prj-ti,.- compliment ir> edition is exhausted, at which timaX the national canvasi will be Started at its regular installment price oiZ $12 per act. Sec ill isti it in an, I fullde icription in the display announce.P ments printed daily. Mail ordert fillej u;Ucr the saini offer il ynwill jiay express charges upon rccaipt oi set. Only onj cant ('.im mu:/<et can !«. allowed lor any one family.
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The New
Spring Suit

A Springtime Necessity
Very likely your overcoat

has "covered a multitude of
sins." But, worn and tired
looking, j our winter suit can
conceal its deficiencies no
longer, for the overcoat-less
days have arrived.

Spring Suits await your
inspection here in a variety of
distinctive and authentic
styles, showing new models
and fabrics.

All Berry-made, and of
course guaranteed in every
particular.

Prices, $15 to $40.
Select your Summer Shirts now while the full bloom of .1

fresh, full stock is on. $1.00 to $.'.50.

O. H. BERRY & CO.

En ÄPOSTOLIC
DELEGATE HERE

New York. May 2..A dlstlngu'shed|>a*senffer who arrived here tu-ntgliton the steamer Koenlg Albert fromNaples la Archbishop Giovanni lion-zatto, who has been appointed apos¬tolic delegate to the United States insuccession tu Cardinal Falconlo. Astin Bteatner <Hd not reach Quarantineuntil 6:30 P. M. it was decided to huldher there until to-morrow morning!in order that the program lor thereception to the new papal repescn-lallvo might be fittingly called out.Mgr. Uonzano rc-ce'vcd hl-s firstwelcome to America by wireless whiletho SteattU r was at sea to-day. It wasfrom President Tuft, and extended th-greetings of tho President to the newapostolic delegate,

DUCK BLOCKS TRAFFIC
Purins the rush hours yesterday af-ternootn, Inspector Franklin, of theVirginia Railway and Power Company,

was not unite SOtlsfled with the
way certain cars were getting along,and in order to show a tnotormah justhow a ..big pny-as-you.enter" should
bo handled to the satisfaction of poo-1pie going home and the company also,he took charge of one of the Main
Street cars.
With tho conductor's two rings, Mr.

Franklin stnl Iiis car ahead with a]Jerk, and began to sound a loud warn-
Ing to a market wagon ahead, which,1
although along tho congested portionof Main Street, was rather slow In
vacating the tracks.
The obliging driver of the wagon,

began to pull his horse as soon as
there was room, but the Jar was a
little too much for a coop of ducksjihat was a part of his load. The coop(lew open and one of tho fowls landedj squarely between tl»e tracks. Mr.
Franklin, who Is a humane person,
sounded his gong with great vigor,
but to the. floundering duck, the shin¬
ing rails on cither side must have
looked like fences. Anyway It keptin the eentro of the track and the
inspector continued to stain;, upon
hl:< bell as the moments Hew past. Fn.
doubtodly the duck was making fair
speed for an animal fashioned more
for swimming than racing, hut it was
a poor pacemaker for a street cur
with an inspector in command, striv¬
ing to make n record In the lato hours

j of the afternoon.
The duck finally was captured andI returned to its place In the coop, hutI it Is recorded that the car with In¬

spector Franklin In charge was he-I hind tltnu when n reached the barns.

ANOTHER DEMAND
FOR .HIGHER PAY

j Now Totk, May 2..Following;
closely upon tho agreement of the on-glnecra und managora ot the fifty rull-
roads euat of Chicago to submit to'arbitration the demand! of tho en¬
gineers for Increased wage! and
Change! In their hours ot work, the
locomotive nremcn and hostlers of the
Staute railroads to-day submitted to
the managers a schedule requesting
additional pay, changes In hours, and
in some cased tht employment ot
assistant nremcn.
W. s. Carter, of Pcorla, ill., presl-

dent of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
live Firemen and b'nglnciucn, pre¬
sented the demands to J. C. .Stuart,|ohalrmau of the conference coiuilitt-
tec of the railroad mo,nuKors, who

(told him the managers would be c ill-
ed to meet as soon as possible to ilis-
cuss the matter. The managers say
that to grunt the demands would mean
Ian addlt'onal annual outlay by tho
railroads of between $26,000,000 and
$30,000,000. The demands of the men
were formulated itt a meeting of the
eastern Federated Board of tho
lirothei hood of Locomotive Firemenland ISnglnemen held ut Chicago,February 15.

ALL-DAY CONFERENCE HELD
Proceedings of World's Purity Federa¬

tion In Session nt Chaltnuouga.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. May l'..The

Wen id s Purity Federation hold an all-
day conference in this city to-day.Among tlio leaders of note who ad¬dressed tile Onft'Conco Weie l»r. 11. S.Steadwell, president . tho World's
Purity Federation; i>r Brnest A. bell,Toronto, ohalrmun White Slave TrafHo
Commission, a:.d J. B. Hammond, lowu
Special Worbi s ruriiy Federation.Remarks made were along tnc lines
and methods of t-radlyatlng tlie social
evil.
The audiences at each of tho meet¬

ings were composed mainly of wo¬
men.
A I -wiquet was tendered the tourists

ot a local hotel as a ilnale to the day's
campaign.

FEARED COMPETITION
Government Caused Steamship Lines to

\gree ou Fixed Itutes.
Washington. .May '.'..R. P. Scnwerln,

of the Paclnc Mall Steamship Coiu-
pany, told tb" Senate. Committee on
Interoccanlc Canals to-day that the
Federal government, anxious to pre¬
vent ti.e suicide of hew steamship Pnes
in the contest for California ire'ght
:or New York, caused the Pacific Mall,
the California-Atlantic L'ne and tne
American-Hawaiian Line to agree to
maintain fixed rates.
This was don h. said, by the gov¬

ernment threatening to tix unfavor¬
able rates across Panama, lie s.i'd
tlie government feared competition
would result In the survival only of

; the company supported by a railroad
! (the Pacific Mall) and that the charge
would be made Hint the government
was in league w'tli the railroad.
Mr. Schwerin .-aid he was npproaoh-

td recently by a New York man con¬
trolling a $7.000,000 b:ai.k ol traffic.
"Ho asked me," said Mr. Schwerin,

"what concessions l had to offer h*m.
1 told him none. lie asked if 1 ex¬

pected hint to give me his bus'ness
without some concessions. He gav* It
to another company."

SCHOOL AT WINCHBSTElt FOR
COM.VHMSIO.XEU un it EUS

ISpeclnl to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
Lynchburg. Va.. May -..Order!

were received by commissioned ollicers
of the Virginia tnllllin here this morn¬
ing for them to report to the officers'
itch do) to be h.-hi at Winchester from
May 20 to 26. The order in to report
for instruct .on on the morning of Hit
first day of the school. Four regular
army officers have beer, detailed for
Instruction In the school.

Tin following ofllecrn mi Lynchburg
are affected by the order: Lleutenant-
Color.el R. a. Cralghlll Major S W,
Martin, Mnjor A. B. Percy, Malur P. B.
I Wlnfreo, Captain Jesse B. Moon.
Lieutenant I,. B. L( Grsnd. Lieutenant
8. A. Hownrd, Lieutenant It. C. Mc-
Ghcd and Lieutenant V i-. Burnham.

Found load in Pullman Berth.
I .Special to The Timcs-IFspalch 1
Bristol, v.. . May 2..Wilmington I.

I Mi inunn, Lynchburg, aged .imv-
llVo, said !.' be u Wealthy contractor,
died SUfldotil) in a Pullman berth while
en route froni Louisville to Bristol,

[ill: death '¦. not discovered until this
meruing, when the Pullman passengers
v. < rc being aroused for breakfast, at
J'citnington Cap. Th-J body v. as
body was brought to Bristol and cm-
ha med. nntl from her,; was sent to-

¦ night to l.;. nchburg.

MRS. CARPENTER A CANDIDATE

,-.«,1^;, £ ¦T"*"' »« Vnrk, <ii>, .,,. ..* noml..««-.l n» the
i" T r

X'.x-I". «..<¦ M,..l..r .r ,., ,..., for ,|lc eBldcnt.y .t thp (iPI1ornlI . lern ... Uoinnn'» , j,,,,,., ,,. 11SH1, ,.,.... , , .. .<,. ,vomcu. rcprei.iutl»B.»»... untlunnl mo*,-....t._\,...r|.... ,., c.. AMOelMlon.

Enjoy Grand Opera
in Your Home

The world's greatest singers
make records for the

VICTOR
We will gladly play any record

for you, or, better still, let us send
a machine and records to yourhome.on easy terms.

Successor* Cubic Pinna to.

Mon. 728. 213 E. Broad.

16 LILYWHITE"SPLIT
ADOS 10 MUDDLE

(Continued Prom First Page.)
stating of their delegates at the na¬
tional convention.
Governor lose to-day released the

deKgates elected on the Democratic
ballot from any obligations '.'.-.at they
might feel to vote for hlmi as presiden¬
tial nominee at the national convention
In UaJtlmore. He slid that since he
had withdrawn as a candidate there
was no reason why the delegates
should feel buund to vote for hi in. T.ie
delegates will therefore be frea to vote
lor speaker Clark.

in miioi lu llnllliuorc.
Baltimore Md., Muy i..Governor

Jttdaon Harmon, of Ohio, to-night ud-
urcssvu u iimas-mecting at in« L»yric
I'heatru here in the inturtut ot his
candidacy tor the presidential noun-
nation. He retorted to President
lull's (allure to veto the Aldr'icn tun if
bni as aii iiibuu io the American peo¬
ple, and u breach oi fuitn in his prom¬
ise to briny ubout u reduction m tue.
tu riff. He Uuciared tiiut no oha thingMute tiie Civil War hud been such an
imposition on me American people as
tiie high tarnt, im«! charged that the
ItcpuUMcana 'made it worse in its
special privilege every lime they
touched it."
"During the never, years that lloose-

vcit was President,*' said Oovornor
Harmon, "he <iid not send a single
inesvage to CoiigraSs or make a speech
against the torllf barons, that have
grown iich throush the tariff laws.
While he UaVJ the bi okvli pi oiulses of
president TuU Ugulnst tum. he no¬
where says he would lift tiie burden
from tile Shoulders of tin.- people."
The Governor said that next to the

reduction Is economy in public expen¬
ditures, an4i lie contrast.i I lie records;
of tiie lusi Keptibtlcun jjongress and
tiie preisent Uemocratlc Congo b's,
praising ll|i latter tor the economies
effected, Ho coinntendtd Speaker Clurk
and Kepreecntutlvo Underwood.
. In reading from th« "contldcntlal
letters" exchanged between President
'1'iiit and Colonel iloosevelt, Governor
Harmon suld it..it as Governor Of Ohio
he hud written no contlUentlnl letters,
and If he occupied ii position oi trust
lu the American l>.»«nie. he would
have tit 110 On any suojcci,

Cuttern io Join in Naval Ulnnluy.
Washington, -May -..The rovenui

cutters Seneca and Onoiidnga to-day
were ordered t" join the havnl display
in Philadelphia Siivbor May 23 'it hon¬
or of tho International Navigation
»'oiii; res«, which convenes on thai date.
=========

Welcomes Friendship
Hospitality llepuld by the Exclusion]

of Mischief-Making
Guests.

The palate, which frequently says!
"Keep out" to plain end ilver oil, a.-

Wnys suys "Coin,- in" to üsomulslon,
nearly fill i>er cent, of which is Nor-
way Gold Mnd.il Cod Uv« OH, inadj
from s-.se t, sound, delected cod livers.

¦With it are united hyipophoai'-hitoa
of lime and soda, ny OsomulsiOh orig¬
inal and only oxonlsod process, both
i.uicr distinguished for uüefulncss In

I consumption and diseases Involving
'loss oi nove power.

A fourth ciirntlvo agent is healingI glycerin j, chemically pure.
The stomach, which plain oil ofttn

Irritates, ilmis Oxomululon bland us
cream, and pauses It right along to the
blood

rhero's no fuss nor delay m the i>
f..-t digestloh of Oxomulslou.
The now solid Hosh !; forms makes

you look bettjr and stands between
you .Mi l consumption, pneumonia, grip,
catarrh, anemia, bronenlits.
Think of these things, .n who nted

strength, and realise the danger <>f a

noglacted cold.

Sampln Hotlle t'ee h> Unit.
That thoj.s who are seeking health

and strength for themselves, children,
relatives or friends may e\,ic t .1

life-giving properties <>f this exclusive.
I Norway gold medal osonisid cod IHvr
oil medicinal food omulslon-.its well
as to know OxomulsJoh sup< rlorlt}.

.Iii b lug most pnlatable and «asy t<¦>
take.a generous *-ox. bottle wir. bu
mein by mall 10 those who semi ad¬
dresses by postcard or lettsr to <>/¦>.¦

mulslon, 51S Pearl sir,et. Now York.

wb' makk a spbcialty
of packing household goods and china
for shipment.

Rountree-Su'Aerland-
Cherry Corporation

111-113-115 AVest Ilrond Street.

AUVJSKlltUNU TiiAl ft I.I.8.
i We have men In our office who chit mnka
»avertlanid upy fairly bristle with selling
uoiiii»; Other men who actually "think in
picture*." ItSxperlenco bus taught them how
Vo produce advertising that will set in»
|>ust iosm." < >nr .rtiunlzaipm is at your aur-
\ ico Advice froo.
KilfcTKilAN AOVKKT18INO ACIENCY. INC.,

1 Mutual Bull'lng,
Richmond. .. VlrglnK

Thon« Madison :<U.

SEARCHFORSHIP'S
DEAD ABANDONED
(Continued From First r:ige)

overshadow all previous tribunals o?
a similar character. The scene was
tlie armory uf tho Scottish Hilles,whose broud drill lloor with two rows
of galleries affords accoiuniodutlotitor several hundred persons.
Tho spacious hall was chosen with

a vlow to seating an oxpected crush
of auditors, but when the Inquiry
opened not more Ihait 100 spectators
wore present anC the majority of
these were women. ?h« acoustics of
the building proved to bo so poor that
the early proceedings were Inaudible
to the spectators, As a cunsequonco,Lord Mersey recommended that thej Hoard of Trade provide another room.

To Parallel Senate Hut*.
From the series or twenty.blx iiu-s-Hons which the attorney-general an¬

nounced WOUld be talon up, it became
evident that tho Inquiry would coverI practically the same ground as iIih
Investigation by th.ihmltt.e of the
American Beulte, but would be con-
ducted more In accordance with the
procedure of a court of law, und deal
dtllultoly With stated cases,

j Eight questions, sir liufus Daniel
Isaacs said, would relate to happen-j Ings before tho casualty; six to wärn-! insu given the Titanic and the result-

j lug precautions taken; ten to theI casualty Itself and Consequent events;{ one to the equipment and construction
of the vessel, and the lust to the
rules of the merchant shipping net.
A twenty-foot model of the Titanic

carrying sixteen miniature lifeboats
and a blK churl of the North AtlanticI wire prominently displayed before the
investigators. In front of the platform
which they Occupied Were iseated 100
members of the bar, representing va-
rlous interests Involved, and 100 repre¬sentatives of the press.
Witnesses Belayed In United States,
The only reference to the AmericanInvestigation was sir Ruftss'a an-

nouncement that, owing to the deten-
tlou of many w Itresses for the scna-
torlal Inquiry in the United .States, the
testimony would not be presented In a
logical order. The seamen who ur-
rived from Now York on the steamerLapland were called first as witnesses
to the construction and equipment ofj the Titanic. Several lawyers repre-
senting Interested parties requested
permission to participate In the pro-cecd.lngs. Lord Mersey recognisedThomas' Bcnnlan, member of ParPa-nicht from the north division of Hllgo.
who appeared fOf tlie Seaman's und
firemen's Union, and an attorney for
the Merchants' Service Guild, and
took under consideration the appllca-
tlon f"r rcpresentstlon of the Sea-
faronj' Union, the ship Constructors'
Association and tho Mercantile Officers'
I'nlon. An adjournment was then
taken.

Firs! »-uli Is tiled.
New York. May 3.Paper's In the.

first suit for damages Wo cht by a
relativ», of a Titanic victim were "led
I'n the Federal District Court here to.
day. The suit in admiralty Is'brought
by Mrs Louise Boitins. Widow of Vle-
"tor Robins, Colonel John Jacob Astor'a
valet, and is th" suit ir which the
testimony J, Bruce Ismay nS.il oflt-
ccrs of tin- sunken steamer Is desired,
it tfharges negligence on thi purt of
the Oceanic Steam Navigation Com¬
pany, and asks for 150,000 damages
and costs.

Will Itesl In Common Brave,
Halifax. N. S., May 3..White Birr

Line officials here had a lengthy con¬ference to-day with Captain Lardner,
ot tlie Miickay-Ucruiett, discussing the
Utility of a proposal to ."end out itti.ird steamer, the .-».:»!. lb search for
further bodies of T'tailie victims.
Cnptalq lairdner expressed the con¬viction thnt it would not be posslhlv

l i nnd any more. The Idea, it 'a like-
ly, win be abandoned

Th.- bodies of llft>-nlnc unideltt'ncd
victims, seven of them women, win
be l.uriea to.morrow. Fitly-s'x w'll
be placed In one conv.ion grave In
Falrvlew Cemetery, and three, who
were Catholics, will be interred «n
Mount Olivet. Twenty-seven have been
shipped to friends Eleven more will
go iq-morrow. Tins will leave n'nety-
inree bodies still at tin.- morgue, clalnn
for a majority of which have boon
s. nt -Ii Home of these will likely be
burled in Halifax.
At the funeral services to-morrow

ltio seamen from the Niobe will assist
in the service:,.

_^

l'rl.f I'll >er> lllgb.
Seattle, Wash. May 2..The price of

beef IS the high. »1 UVOf khOWII * 1
Seattle. Prime .steers ar< Helling at 1
cents it pound wholesale, 1 cent hlghet
than a year ago. Packers attribute
tin high prtcea to scarcity of stock.

OBITUARY
Mrs. William C. II«'rberl.

Mrs. William C. Herbert, formerly
Miss Florrle Parkinson, daughter of
tho late .1. C. Parkinson, ll.d at her
home after nil Illness of several months
at :; <.' -lock yesterday morning. Sho
w as in the t. x enty-; ei ond year of her
age. Th. fun. nil will bo held frotu
the residence at m o'clock th:-. after¬
noon, Interment In Hollywood Ceme¬
tery. Tn- funeral services will be
conducted i,y Lev. Mr. Morris, of Moh-
iimenial Church,

Ktttvnrd ,lnequcllne Smllli.
[Sr.- dial to Tie Times-Dispatch.]

Ktcdericksbirg. Va., May -l-d-
ward .la-'quellne Smith, son of the bite
Lieutenant W. T. Smith. United Rietet
Navy, afterwards «,f 'he Con federal*
States Navy, was found dead In his bet
early this morning, having expired
during the night, aged Hfty-s'x years
II.- w as a leading citizen, president of
the Smlth-Coghlll Wholesale Shoe Co n-

pnny, and was prominent in publb{affairs. Bean disease is auppos d to
have been the cause of his death. He
bnd some time ago several mild »'.'.-
taclts of this trouble, but yesterday he
was ai bttslncsa as usual, was appar¬
ently 'n excellent health, an.I talk, d
with neighbors lust night, retiring at
II o'clock. Hi was a native of King
George county and was deputy sheriff
for it number of years, lie tame to
this city twenty-live year:: ago. He
was a member of st. George's Epis¬
copal Church and a vestryman. He is
survived by his widow, who is a sister
of the late Judge John 1:3. Mason, of
thi.- city, und two sons, Lieutenant W,
T. Smith, of the United Slat.-, Navy,
and lit. .'. Mason Smith, of thin city.

E, Ashby Hammer.
[Special to Tin 'limes-Dispatch,Monterey, Vn., May 2..B. Ashby

Hammer, a prominent and tis-ful tit-

DEATHS
JENKINS.Died, at tho residence of

his brother-in-law, it. U. Carter, onCrelghron Bead, at s:-r> P; M., May ...
('. II. JENKINS, In tlie seventy-sec-' ond year of his age.

Funeral notice later.

HERBERT.Died, nt her residence,120!i Grove Avenue, at 3 o'clock res',
terday morning, MRS. WILLIAM
HERBERT, formerly Miss Finnic
Parkinson.
Funeral from the residence THIS

(Friday; AFTERNOON at i o'clock.

Lack Initiative
and Self-ReHance

Life Is An Uncertain Quantity
With a Large Percentage

of Population
When seen recently at her home, Han¬cock Street, city, Nli«s McGlinn spokeinterestingly regarding her experiencewith the new tonic, "Tona Vita," nowbeing introduced in Richmond by spe¬cialist- sent here for that purpose.Miss McGlinn said: "I lud not beenwell for a long time. About two and ahalf years ago f suffered from an attackof pneumonia, which left me in a rundown condition, from which I never fullyrecovered. I was tired on arising in themorning, just, dragging about all day,starting at the slightest noise or if some

one would speak unexpectedly to me.I had a sour taste and gas on my stom¬ach. In fact, I was generally miserable."I |M)ti the earnest solicitation of afriend who had been greatly benefitedby I ona Vita,' I dot idea to give it a trial.«li'l so, and after taking one bottle Ifelt like a new per-on. Life now seemsworth while I cannot say enough inpraise of "Tona Vita.' "

"Mis-. McGlinn's trouble was pure anddimple nervous debility, which is likelyto be found existing in any Richmondfamily." said one of the specialists this
morning. "Hall ol the people of Rich¬mond 11n*l life a burden and have littlereal happiness .i? a result of this modernplagut. continued he.

"Sue ii |>eople, and there are lots ofthem, have uncertain appetites, poor di-tion, uneasy sleep, little ambition, andthey feel too tired for the simplest work
rnosl "I the time. They suffer with*timidity, have no initiative, arc droopyand haven't enough good, rich blood intheir vein? to make them capable or self-reliant. Their nerves arc strung to such
a high tension that they imagine them-afflicted with various diseases atvarious limes. The real trouble withthem i, debility, produced by the strainof the modern life they are forced to lead.I'hcrc i- little "f tfti¦> ailment among the
pei pic the ountry, as their life of free¬dom |>crmits them to observe nature'sliniitat i< ms

"'Tona Vita' will positively removethis miserable condition. If ft fails to
prove satisfat ton it to=.ts nothing, as themedicine must do the work or we don't
want money for it."
The specialists who arc here introduc¬ing Pona Vita" mi: giving demonstra¬tions ol what the preparations will do.Alj day long they meet callers at the PolkMiller Drug < ompany, No. 634 EastMain Street, from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Isen of Highland, tiled yesterday morn-
I law at his homo at McDowell, agedabout fifty years. Mr. Ilamrn;r wa» anextensive contractor In several lines ofpublic work and was also proprietor(of the McDowell notier Mill, erected InISlli He was twice married, beingsurvived by the second wife und alargo family of children.

*ir%. Alice P. Jone».
[Spec in I to The Times-Dispatch, 1Crowi Va May 2. -Mrs. Alice PopeJor.cs. wife of Edward Jone», died athei home here last niKht after a lunkIllness She is survived by her hu»-band and one »'..Her. Mrs. Llzslu PopeJones, of this town The Intermentwas ,ii ill- or. we Cemetery Thursdayafternoon, her pastor, Dr. J. Lacy, of-llclatln >;.

< nntnln J. Samuel lliiru^beruer.
Sp, clal to The Tlmea-Dlapatch.1llarriaonburg, Vit., May 2..CaptainJi Samuel llurnsbcri/or, a prominentluwycr, forme.- Hayor and ex-Confed¬

erate soldier, dbd to-day, age! sever.-
tv-threc years He leaves a widow *uethree, children.

Viru. HI Isabel b H. Armfleld.
'^p. < la! to The Tlilies-Dlspatch.I

Kuycttuvllle, N C. May .Mrs Kiln-
abeth Drady Armtleld, wife of M, D.
Arm Held. .: this city, died at her home,
on Haymount ea.rly this rr.orn'.nK. Mr*
Armfleld tvai ¦> daughter of the late-
W, i: Brady, formerly of this nlae-.
hut latet of Henderson. In addition to
her husband, sh.- leaves an Infant son
and a sister, "".ii". Owen F. Love, of
Chicago.

Mr«. Margaret Patterson.
Lynchburg, Va. May :.--Mrs. Mar-

pnrei Patterson, w fo of Aitdr«w;JCPulerson died lost (tight at i:30o clock
ai the City Hospital. Mrs. Patterson
v. et fortv-oHtc years of age. The body
Wilt he token to-morrow morning <>ver

I, Chesapeake and Ohio Hallway to
v rren fm burial.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R 1 A.

The Army of
Constipation
la Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS uo

reipcuiible.ihev notjor.ly rjive relirf.t
th.ry permanent^
cure Conitipn-
tico. Mil¬
lion.-. UJO

thsralor V2P
Uiliou-.- V

.

ncir, lndi£sjtion, Sick Headache, SaJIow Skfa. I

(MALI. PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL P1ICE
fV Genuine mm-.t-r Signature

>:imc Duality r.vory Day.
PURITY ICE CRKAM CORP.,

Monroa lfchl.

Base Ball Goods

TM. B. Taylor Co.
25 W. Broad Street and

1011 East Main Street

NEW:
' The Greentree

Suitt for Boy
Made to stand $*J.5ö
e strenuous life" aj

ROADAT SEVENTHSiTllT8


